Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

More than 70 years have passed since the first description of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP);\[[@ref1]\] however, it is still a leading cause of childhood blindness, both in industrialized and in developing countries.\[[@ref2]\] Every year, around 50,000 children are estimated to go blind because of ROP.\[[@ref3]\] However, ROP is a preventable disease, unlike other major causes of childhood blindness that are related to untreatable, congenital anomalies, or hereditary diseases such as microphthalmus, retinitis pigmentosa, and optic nerve atrophy. According to the Early Treatment for ROP Cooperative Group,\[[@ref4]\] retinal laser ablation at prethreshold retinopathy, rather than at threshold retinopathy, decreases the rate of unfavorable functional and structural outcomes from 19.5% to 14.5% and from 15.6% to 9.1%, respectively. However, nearly 10% of patients still suffer from severe vision loss due to the development of retinal folds, retinal detachment, or retrolental fibroplasia.\[[@ref4]\]

Recently, anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) therapy was introduced as an off-label treatment for severe ROP\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] since VEGF is known to play a major role in ROP pathogenesis.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Anti-VEGF therapy is effective in reducing disease activity and is likely to lead to better ROP treatment outcomes, especially in severe ROP cases, such as zone 1 plus ROP\[[@ref8]\] or aggressive posterior ROP (AP-ROP). However, anti-VEGF therapy has a couple of problems. First, as of 2018, since anti-VEGF therapy for ROP is an off-label treatment, it requires the approval of an institutional review board. Second, there are systemic safety concerns because anti-VEGF therapy suppresses systemic VEGF levels.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

With anti-VEGF therapy, the number of patients who develop tractional retinal detachment (TRD) seems to be decreasing. However, some patients still require vitrectomy for TRD. The reasons include improper screening or treatment. Sometimes, in spite of proper treatment, the patients' condition progresses to TRD due to excessive prematurity. Therefore, surgical treatment for ROP is still necessary especially in developing countries. This study focused on the current concepts and techniques of vitrectomy for ROP.

Vitrectomy for Stage 4 Retinopathy of Prematurity {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Ideally, vitrectomy for ROP should be performed at Stage 4A ROP, that is, focal TRD not involving the macula \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The reason is the anatomical and functional results of surgery worsen with the progression of the ROP stage.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] However, sometimes, even after laser ablation therapy for Stage 4A ROP, vascular activity in the eyes is still high. Performing vitrectomy on such eyes could lead to postoperative severe inflammation and postoperative vitreous hemorrhage. Therefore, if laser ablation has already been performed, anti-VEGF therapy should be considered to reduce vascular activity.\[[@ref6]\] However, in eyes with extensive fibrovascular membranes (FVMs), anti-VEGF therapy may worsen TRD by contraction of FVMs. Therefore, in such eyes, vitrectomy should be performed within a few days after anti-VEGF therapy before contraction of FVMs occurs. In eyes with AP-ROP, in which TRD is highly likely in spite of laser ablation and/or anti-VEGF therapy, studies have recommended a more aggressive approach, that is, early vitrectomy even before TRD development and have reported good surgical results.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\]

![Stage 4A retinopathy of prematurity with high vascular activity after confluent laser ablation of the peripheral avascular retina the patient was born with. An anti-vascular endothelial growth factor agent (ranibizumab) was injected intravitreally](TJO-8-216-g001){#F1}

![Two days after intravitreal injection of ranibizumab, an anti-vascular endothelial growth factor agent. Vascular tortuosity, dilatation, and injection of fibrovascular membranes are improved. Lens-sparing vitrectomy was performed](TJO-8-216-g002){#F2}

Surgical technique {#sec2-1}
------------------

As originally described by Maguire and Trese,\[[@ref14]\] if the FVMs are located posterior to the equator in eyes with Stage 4 ROP, lens-sparing vitrectomy can be performed. The authors used 20G instruments to perform two-port vitrectomy. This technique appears to prevent lens damage by the infusion port. However, 20G instruments, such as infusion light pipes and infusion spatulas, are not widely used today. Nowadays, many surgeons prefer a standard three-port, small-gauge system, such as 23G,\[[@ref6][@ref16]\] 25G,\[[@ref15]\] and 27G instruments.

The anatomical features of eyes with ROP include a short pars plana\[[@ref26]\] and a relatively large lens size compared to adult eyes; therefore, extra caution should be exercised. After conjunctival peritomy, sclerotomy is performed 0.5--1 mm from the limbus. To avoid lens damage, the direction of sclerotomy should be more posterior rather than toward the center of the eyeball.\[[@ref16]\] Then, an infusion cannula (Kusaka infusion cannula 23G, (M. E. Technica, Japan), or a conventional disposable cannula (Disposable one step vitrectomy system (25G or 27G, DORC, Holland) is inserted, followed by insertion of the disposable cannulas, either by a one-step technique (sclerotomy by trocars) or by a two-step technique (sclerotomy by an MVR-Angled 23G, \[MANI, Japan\]), followed by trocars. Since the sclera of infants is thin and soft, self-sealing is difficult, even when using a small-gauge system. Therefore, personally, I prefer the two-step technique and closing every would using 10-0 Vicryl suture (Ethicon, USA).

For fundus view, a wide-angle viewing system, such as Resight^®^ (Zeiss, Germany) or BIOM^®^ (Oculus, Germany), is commonly used. Some surgeons use floating lenses with smaller diameters (HHV lens for small cornea, HOYA Japan) than the conventional lenses used for adult surgery.

In eyes with Stage 4A ROP, fibrous tissue traction develops in various directions: between the lens and FVMs, between the peripheral retina and FVMs, between the posterior retina and FVMs, and in between FVMs (loop traction). If this traction is released by vitrectomy, the retina is gradually reattached postoperatively \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. To achieve retinal reattachment, there is no need to remove the FVMs, unless the loop traction by FVMs is extensive and retinal reattachment is not expected. Therefore, the use of horizontal and/or vertical scissors should be minimized to avoid iatrogenic retinal hole formation and/or intraoperative bleeding.

![One year after lens-sparing vitrectomy for Stage 4A retinopathy of prematurity, the retina appears completely reattached](TJO-8-216-g003){#F3}

If FVMs are anterior to the equator and/or the distance between the lens and FVMs is too little to dissect without removing the lens, lensectomy should be performed. If all the procedure is completed without creation of an iatrogenic retinal break, no air, gas, or silicone oil tamponade is necessary. If an iatrogenic retinal hole is formed, FVMs around the retinal break should be meticulously dissected to remove all traction. However, if the removal is incomplete, scleral buckling may be a good option. Next, fluid/air exchange and laser photocoagulation should be conducted. Either long-acting gas or silicone oil should be injected at the end of the procedure.

Another effective surgical technique for treating Stage 4 ROP is scleral buckling.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] Scleral buckling is effective in reducing vascular activity.\[[@ref29]\] However, vitrectomy can release traction to the FVMs more directly, with reasonable safety due to advances in of modern instrumentation. In addition, better surgical results have been reported by vitrectomy than scleral buckling.\[[@ref28]\]

Surgical results {#sec2-2}
----------------

Comparatively, anatomical and functional results of vitrectomy for Stage 4 ROP are better than those for Stage 5 ROP. According to the previous studies, the anatomical success rate of vitrectomy for Stage 4A and Stage 4B ROP ranges from 84% to 100% and 73% to 92%, respectively.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] In addition, the mean postoperative visual acuity in Stage 4A and Stage 4B ROP ranges from 20/550 to 20/58 and from 20/1600 to 20/200, respectively.\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\]

Vitrectomy for Stage 5 Retinopathy of Prematurity {#sec1-3}
=================================================

The number of patients with Stage 5 ROP seems to be decreasing in developed countries because of improvements in neonatal care, the widespread use of appropriate screening, laser treatment, and the introduction of anti-VEGF therapy. However, in many developing countries, a large number of patients progress to Stage 5 ROP \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. If eyes with stage 5 ROP are left untreated, there is no hope of maintaining any visual function. Vitrectomy for Stage 5 ROP is challenging, and its anatomical and functional results are poor. However, visual function of light perception is much better than no light perception at all, at least regarding maintaining the circadian rhythm.\[[@ref30]\]

![Anterior segment view of Stage 5 retinopathy of prematurity at the beginning of vitrectomy. Retrolental fibroplasia, a white membrane, and total retinal detachment are observed](TJO-8-216-g004){#F4}

Surgical technique {#sec2-3}
------------------

In most eyes with Stage 5 ROP, the FVMs are located close to the lens, and in such cases, lensectomy is necessary. Caution should be exercised regarding where to make surgical wounds. If the FVMs exist adjacent to the ciliary body, surgical incisions should be made at the limbus to avoid an iatrogenic retinal hole formation or ora dialysis. As an infusion cannula (Kusaka infusion cannula 23G, \[M. E. Technica, Japan\]) or anterior chamber maintainer (AC Maintainer, Inami, Japan) can be used. If there is some space between the ciliary body and FVMs, sclerotomy may be performed 0.5--1 mm from the limbus, allowing for better visibility and easier manipulation during vitrectomy. A mixture of limbal and pars plicata incisions can be used, depending on the space between the ciliary body and FVMs where the incisions are to be made. Using vitrectomy probe, lensectomy should be performed thoroughly, that is, including the entire lens capsule, otherwise postsurgery, lens capsule remnants are likely to adhere to the iris and/or the remaining retrolental membrane. The FVMs are dissected usually by forceps (23G or 25G Shah Micro Serrated Jaws, DORC, Holland) and scissors (23G or 25G Vertical or Curved Horizontal, DORC, Holland), or a spatula (23G Extendible Curbed Spatula, DORC, Holland) using the bimanual technique \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The dissection can start in the center of the FVMs and extend peripherally in a concentric and/or circumferential manner. The FVMs should be removed as much as possible to increase the chances of retinal reattachment. However, iatrogenic retinal hole formation is associated with surgical failure; therefore, special care should be taken to avoid the complete removal of the FVMs, especially in the peripheral region, where it is sometimes difficult to distinguish between the thin FVM and the avascular retina. In addition, to avoid ora dialysis, the pulling of the FVMs should be minimized. If most of the FVMs can be removed, the retina gradually reattaches within several weeks \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Otherwise, another surgery to remove the residual FVMs should be considered.

![Intraoperative view of vitrectomy for Stage 5 retinopathy of prematurity. After lensectomy, membrane peeling and delamination are performed](TJO-8-216-g005){#F5}

![Stage 5 retinopathy of prematurity (right eye). Six days postoperatively, the retina is still detached; however, subretinal fluid is already reduced remarkably. The retina will be reattached within few weeks](TJO-8-216-g006){#F6}

Surgical results {#sec2-4}
----------------

As mentioned earlier, the surgical results of vitrectomy for Stage 5 ROP are generally poor. The Cryotherapy for Retinopathy Cooperative Group (CRYO-ROP)\[[@ref31]\] reported that after vitrectomy for Stage 5 ROP at 5.5 years of age, at least one portion of the retina reattached in 11 of 52 eyes (21%), and visual acuity was limited to light perception or no light perception in all but one eye. Cusick *et al*.\[[@ref32]\] reported in their study on 601 infants that partial retinal reattachment was achieved in 315 of 956 eyes (33%), with a visual acuity of better than 5/200 in 8 of 183 eyes. In our study on eyes with Stage 5 ROP evaluated 6 months postoperatively, 20 eyes (42.6%) and 5 eyes (10.6%) had total and partial reattachment of the retina, respectively (unpublished data). Similar results have been reported earlier, with a retinal reattachment rate of \~40%--60%\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37]\] and limited functional outcomes.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40]\] The closed shape of the retinal detachment funnel, the presence of subretinal hemorrhage and vascularized membranes, and the age at vitrectomy appear to be associated with bad surgical outcomes.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref37]\]

Surgical Complications of Retinopathy of Prematurity Surgery {#sec1-4}
============================================================

Intraoperative complications associated with ROP surgery include iatrogenic retinal break(s), intraoperative vitreous hemorrhage, and lens damage. Creation of iatrogenic retinal break(s) should be avoided, especially for Stage 5 ROP, because complete release of traction to the detached retina is extremely difficult. Postopetative complications include vitreous hemorrhage, proliferative vitreoretinopathy associated with retinal break(s) created intra- or post-operatively, cataract formation, and glaucoma.

Qualifications of Surgeons for Retinopathy of Prematurity {#sec1-5}
=========================================================

As described here, the approach for ROP surgery is different from that for adult retinal detachment surgery. The surgical techniques for pediatric retinal detachment, especially ROP, are much more challenging than those for adult retinal detachment surgery, and the surgical results are unforgiving. Therefore, surgeons who try to pursue this treatment should learn the pathology of ROP detachment and have sufficient skills and experience of adult, complex retinal detachment surgery.

Conclusions {#sec1-6}
===========

Proper care of premature infants by neonatologists, screening at the proper time, and intervention using laser ablation or anti-VEGF therapy is key in ROP management. Surgical intervention, mainly vitrectomy, is necessary to prevent blindness in Stage 4--5 ROP patients. Vitrectomy (lens-sparing vitrectomy, if possible) should be performed at Stage 4A ROP, that is, before the macula is affected, to achieve good anatomical and functional results.
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